Welcome to the 2019 BRMB Product Guide

Backroad Mapbooks is proud to be Canada’s top-selling outdoor recreation map & guidebook source for over 25 years. With the most user-friendly and detailed map products available on the market, we are your one-stop shop for maps and guides for the outdoor enthusiast. Our maps boast industry-leading coverage of all ten provinces plus the northern territories, complete with up-to-date outdoor recreation information. Developed in partnership with government agencies, our products include new and updated Backroad Mapbooks, Garmin-licensed GPS Maps, Fishing Mapbooks, TOPO Maps and Waterproof Maps. Backroad Mapbooks also leads the way with the most technologically-advanced map products available to the outdoor-loving consumer.
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INTRODUCTION
After a brief introduction to the region, you can find valuable planning tools such as information on Travel/Tourism and Visitor Centres and the ever-so-important Map Legend.

TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS
Containing the core foundation of our Mapbooks, this section begins with a regional map key and leads into our nationally-acclaimed topographic maps, with hundreds of thousands of kilometers of backroads, backcountry trails and points of interest.

INCLUDES LARGE SCALE MAPS OF PROVINCIAL & NATIONAL PARKS
The latest editions of our Backroad Mapbook series provide you with even more detail to help you explore all the exciting points of interest Canada’s provincial and national parks have to offer. Our large-scale maps help you zoom into lakes, campsites, hiking and ski trails, huts, historic and scenic viewpoints, and much more.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Another essential trip planning resource, the Service directory allows you to find details on some of the best Accommodations, Sales/Services and Tours/Guides in the area.

ADVENTURES
Exclusive to Backroad Mapbooks, this section is filled with adventure write-ups, put together by our team of outdoor researchers and with the help of local residents & communities. From backroad attractions to fishing hotspots and winter adventures, you have access to the most comprehensive backcountry planning tool available on the market.

COMMUNITY PROFILES
This section features detailed overviews and photos provided by the locals themselves, giving you insight into major towns and cities within the region along with the best that each community has to offer for backroad explorers.

MAP & ADVENTURES INDEXES
A full map and adventures index of the guide’s contents is included with page numbers and map coordinates for easy reference.

TRIP PLANNING
Everything you need to know before heading into the outdoors, including important contact information for general services, parks, wildlife, club & association contacts, distance chart, alongside a list of advertisers featured in the mapbook. We also have included handy pages for making general notes or reservations.

BACKROAD MAPBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR:
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**Backroad Mapbooks**

### BRITISH COLUMBIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Vancouver Island BC</td>
<td>VIBC</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-897225-74-5</td>
<td>6-22098-00142-6</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Vancouver, Coast &amp; Mountains BC</td>
<td>VCBC</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>978-1-926806-95-2</td>
<td>6-22098-00265-2</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Thompson Okanagan BC</td>
<td>TOBC</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>978-1-926806-96-9</td>
<td>6-22098-00266-9</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Kootenay Rockies BC</td>
<td>KRBC</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-897225-72-1</td>
<td>6-22098-00141-9</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Cariboo Chilcotin Coast BC</td>
<td>CCBC</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>978-1-926806-86-0</td>
<td>6-22098-00147-1</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Northern BC</td>
<td>NOBC</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>978-1-926806-87-7</td>
<td>6-22098-00148-8</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC, AB</td>
<td>Canadian Rockies</td>
<td>CRCR</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>978-1-926806-57-0</td>
<td>6-22098-00253-9</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Backroad Mapbooks is simply a stunning company. They have a series of very detailed mapbooks that provide hunting, camping, hiking trails, snowmobile and ATV trails, wildlife viewing, fishing, and boating. They have the books, then they have the GPS products for handy use when you’re hiking, and they also have waterproof maps for those who are boating and need to have the resources! No matter where in the country you look at traveling, they have something for everyone!”

World of British Columbia
Southern Alberta, Central Alberta, Northern Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba Backroad Mapbooks include Oil & Gas Data

Includes Oil & Gas Data
- Pipelines & Facilities
- Township Grid
- Oil & Gas Roads and more

**Province** | **Title** | **Code** | **Edition** | **Year** | **ISBN** | **UPC** | **Price** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
BC, AB | Canadian Rockies | CRCR | 3rd | 2016 | 978-1-926806-57-0 | 6-22098-00253-9 | $29.95 |
AB | Southern Alberta | SOAB | 4th | 2018 | 978-1-926806-85-3 | 6-22098-00260-7 | $29.95 |
AB | Central Alberta | CEAB | 5th | 2019 | 978-1-926806-90-7 | 6-22098-00261-4 | $29.95 |
AB | Northern Alberta | NOAB | 4th | 2018 | 978-1-926806-91-4 | 6-22098-00262-1 | $29.95 |
SK | Saskatchewan | SKSK | 2nd | 2017 | 978-1-926806-41-9 | 6-22098-00051-1 | $25.95 |
MB | Manitoba | MBMB | 3rd | 2018 | 978-1-926806-89-1 | 6-22098-00264-5 | $29.95 |

“Thanks for the great products guys!
The addition of the oil & gas points and pipelines has proven invaluable to my drivers and those that work in the field. Of course, we also use the books and GPS maps to find those hidden fishing and hunting holes!”
Darren Spark – Spark Industries

backroadmapbooks.com  Toll Free: 1-877-520-5670  106 - 1500 Hartley Ave, Coquitlam, BC, V3K 7A1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Northwestern Ontario</td>
<td>NWON</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>978-1-926806-40-2</td>
<td>6-22098-10039-6</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Northeastern Ontario</td>
<td>NEON</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>978-1-926806-88-4</td>
<td>6-22098-00263-8</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Cottage Country Ontario</td>
<td>CCON</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>978-1-989175-00-2</td>
<td>6-22098-00267-6</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Southern Ontario</td>
<td>SOON</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>978-1-926806-39-6</td>
<td>6-22098-10038-9</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB</td>
<td>New/Nouveau Brunswick</td>
<td>NBNB</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-897225-75-2</td>
<td>6-22098-00095-5</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
<td>NSNS</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-926806-34-1</td>
<td>6-22098-00096-2</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFLD</td>
<td>Newfoundland &amp; Labrador</td>
<td>NFLD</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>978-1-894556-95-8</td>
<td>6-22098-00093-1</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The maps are easy to search and provide great detail about snowmobile trails, dirt roads, and road allowances. There is also information on fishing, paddling, parks, trails and wildlife. This mapbook is a dual sport/backroad bomber riders dream planner.”

Dallas Shannon – Dirt-Bike Magazine
INTRODUCTION
The introduction contains valuable planning tools such as information on the region and its species and a handy legend.

TIPS & TECHNIQUES
We let the customer in on local tips and fishing techniques to optimize their fishing experience. This section includes information on fishing methods, flies, lures, and more.

FISHING REGULATIONS & RESORT LISTINGS
A new section details regional regulations and exceptions, including salmon fishing regulations, to keep the angler informed before heading out. We also list BC Fishing Resorts & Outfitters, with locations and amenities.

FISH SPECIES
This section breaks down all of the region's fish species, with useful information and pictures to help find, identify and catch each type of fish.

LAKE CHARTS & RIVER MAPS
Our industry-leading lake charts and river maps detail a vast number of fishing lakes in the region, with bathymetric (depth) lake charts, river hotspots, access information, and more.

INDEX
A full index of the guide's contents is included with page numbers for easy reference. Other tools included are Important Numbers and an Advertiser List.

OTHER KEY FEATURES...
Created to take the guesswork out of fishing, our bathymetric (depth) charts and river maps help you understand any lake or river, so you know exactly where to cast your line.

• River & Stream Maps – Show hot spots, access points and surrounding road and recreation features
• Directions & Access – Directions and area indicators are included for each lake, river or stream
• Facility Information – Boat launches, camping or resorts, and nearby communities detailed
• Stocking Information – For each stocked lake, river or stream
• Physical Attributes/Lake Definitions – Includes proximity to nearest centre, lake elevation, size of lake or length of river or stream, mean and maximum lake depth, and waypoint or geographic location of the waterbody
• Co-operation – Updated regularly and developed in cooperation with local agencies (government, parks, fisheries, forestry and tourism organizations, local municipalities, non-profit outdoor groups and clubs, consumers and more) to ensure accuracy
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### Fishing Mapbooks

**07**

**BRITISH COLUMBIA & ONTARIO**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Region/Zones</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Cariboo &amp; Northern BC</td>
<td>R5: Cariboo, R6: Skeena, R7: Omineca &amp; Peace</td>
<td>FNOBC</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>978-1-897225-56-1</td>
<td>6-22098-00132-7</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Central Ontario</td>
<td>Z15: Central</td>
<td>FCEON</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>978-1-925806-38-9</td>
<td>6-22098-00194-5</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Eastern Ontario</td>
<td>Z17: Kawartha’s, Z18, Z20: Eastern</td>
<td>FEAON</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>978-1-897225-78-3</td>
<td>6-22098-00193-8</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

“With their guides you will be an expert on the lake even before you get there.”

Fishing4Fools.com
08 BACKROAD GPS MAPS
WHAT'S INSIDE?

ACTIVITY POI's
Thousands of searchable POIs including campsites, recreation sites, boat launches and canoe access, fish species, trailheads, scenic viewpoints, and more.

TRAILS
Thousands of clearly marked multi-use and motorized trail systems (ATV, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding, cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, snowmobile, and more).

ANGLING EDGE
Hot spots, stocking, tips and techniques, regulations and more.
Lake Bathymetry - Depth contour lines for fishing lakes, rivers and streams. Available in BC, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Ontario.

GETTING THERE
Routable Roads - Contains routable roads, including forest service, industry and city roads, as well as highways, to make getting to your destination easy by creating point-to-point routes on compatible devices.

ON THE HUNT
Wildlife Management Areas - Smart background and searchable Wildlife Management Units (WMUs) or Zones for anglers and hunters.

PADDLE ON
Paddling Routes - Clearly marked canoe and kayak routes including portage distances, access points, and more.

CROWN & PRIVATE LAND
Identified in BC, Ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec.

ALL-TERRAIN
1000s of kilometers of ATV and snowmobile trails including trailheads, length, difficulty, and more.

TOWNSHIP & RANGE SELECTION
Available in Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

PARK ACCESS
National, provincial and urban parks, picnic areas, huts and cabins, campsites, and more.

RESOURCE DETAILS
From BC to Manitoba we provide resource information like no other. Oil & Gas facility points, LSD Grids, Townships, cutlines, pipelines, and more.

MISCELLANEOUS
Thousands of searchable points-of-interest including campsites, recreation sites, boat launches and canoe access, fish species, trailheads, scenic viewpoints, and more.

UNPARALLELED DETAILS
Shaded relief - Detailed topography highlighting the area's terrain using industry leading contour lines and relief shading.

AVAILABLE FOR:
All Canadian Provinces + Yukon Territory

GARMIN LICENSED PRODUCT
AVAILABLE FOR:
All Canadian Provinces + Yukon Territory

ADDRESS SEARCH
Available in Alberta, Manitoba, Ontario, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, PEI, Newfoundland & Labrador, Quebec and Yukon.

COMPATIBILITY
GARMIN GPS and GARMIN Basecamp compatible.

3D VIEW
3D terrain shading on compatible devices and in Basecamp.

CO-OPERATION
Updated regularly and developed in cooperation with local agencies (government, parks, fisheries, forestry and tourism organizations, local municipalities, non-profit outdoor groups and clubs, consumers and more) to ensure accuracy.

SCALE
10,000, 20,000 or 50,000 base scale maps (depending on the province/area).

backroadmapbooks.com  Toll Free: 1-877-520-5670  106 - 1500 Hartley Ave, Coquitlam, BC, V3K 7A1
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**BACKROAD GPS MAPS**

**COAST-TO-COAST**  
**CANADA’S LEADING**  
**GARMIN-LICENSED GPS MAPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Vancouver Island BC</td>
<td>VIBCSD</td>
<td>978-1-897225-81-3</td>
<td>6-22098-00211-9</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td>QBBCSD</td>
<td>978-1-897225-86-8</td>
<td>6-22098-00216-4</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC, AB</td>
<td>BC &amp; Alberta</td>
<td>ABBCSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-75-4</td>
<td>6-22098-10090-7</td>
<td>$224.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>ABABSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-76-1</td>
<td>6-22098-10091-4</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK</td>
<td>Saskatchewan</td>
<td>SKSKSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-29-7</td>
<td>6-22098-00233-1</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td>MBMBSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-30-3</td>
<td>6-22098-00234-8</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC, AB, SK, MB</td>
<td>Western Canada</td>
<td>WCWCSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-74-7</td>
<td>6-22098-10089-1</td>
<td>$274.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>ONONSD</td>
<td>978-1-897225-96-7</td>
<td>6-22098-00226-3</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
<td>QBBBSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-83-9</td>
<td>6-22098-10095-2</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB</td>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
<td>NBNBSD</td>
<td>978-1-897225-98-1</td>
<td>6-22098-00228-7</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
<td>NSNSSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-97-4</td>
<td>6-22098-00227-0</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFLD</td>
<td>Newfoundland &amp; Labrador</td>
<td>NFLDSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-61-7</td>
<td>6-22098-00238-6</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB, NS, PEI, NFLD</td>
<td>Atlantic Canada</td>
<td>ACACSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-22-8</td>
<td>6-22098-00230-0</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON, QB, NB, NS, PEI, NFLD</td>
<td>Eastern Canada</td>
<td>EECSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-91-5</td>
<td>6-22098-10094-5</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YK</td>
<td>Yukon</td>
<td>YYYKSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-64-8</td>
<td>6-22098-00239-3</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YK, NU, NWT</td>
<td>Northern Canada</td>
<td>NCNNSD</td>
<td>978-1-926806-94-5</td>
<td>6-22098-10096-9</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Backroad GPS Maps: Western Canada**  
**Backroad GPS Maps: Eastern Canada**  
**Backroad GPS Maps: National Edition**  
**Includes O&G & Gas Data**  
**Hundreds ofika, Historical Sites, Tourist Attractions, and More!**  
**Includes 80% more than Garmin’s national dataset!**

**Available at:**  
**106 - 1500 Hartley Ave, Coquitlam, BC, V3K 7A1**  
**Toll Free: 1-877-520-5670**  
**backroadmapbooks.com**
ACTIVITY POI’s

Thousands of points-of-interest, including campsites, recreation sites, boat launches and canoe access, fish species, trailheads, scenic viewpoints, and more.

UNPARALLELED DETAILS

Shaded relief - Detailed topography highlighting the area’s terrain using industry-leading contour lines and relief shading.

WATERPROOF & TEAR RESISTANT

Printed on durable, waterproof, tear-resistant material.

LARGE FORMAT

34”x46.25” flat, folded to 4.25”x9.25”.

GPS READY

UTM and Latitude/Longitude grid, along with a map location grid and scale bar for easy and accurate navigation.

GETTING THERE

Routable Roads - Detailed road network including industry, forest service, resource, recreation, highway, city and rural roads.

TRAILS

Clearly marked multi-use and motorized trail systems (ATV, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, and more).

ON THE HUNT

Wildlife Management Areas - Smart background and searchable Wildlife Management Units (WMUs) or Zones for anglers and hunters.

PADDLE ON

Paddling Routes - Clearly marked canoe and kayak routes including portage distances, access points, and more.

ANGLING EDGE

Hot spots, stocked lakes and rivers, fish species, and more.

ALL-TERRAIN

1000s of kilometers of ATV and snowmobile trails including trailheads, length, difficulty, and more.

BOUNDARIES/AREA INDICATORS

Colour-coded boundaries showing hunting areas (WMUs), National & Provincial Parks, Recreation Areas, Conservancies, Ecological Reserves, First Nations, Glaciers, Protected Areas, Restricted Areas, and more.

MISCELLANEOUS

Landmarks, caves, hot springs, waterfalls, glaciers, lighthouses, and more.

GEOGRAPHIC POI’S

Hundreds of place names and cities, mountains, lake and stream systems, and more.

INFORMATION

Map legend including Scale Bar, Map Projections, Elevation Bar, Line & Area Classifications, Area Indicators, Contour Intervals, Recreation Activities & Miscellaneous Symbols.

CO-OPERATION

Updated regularly and developed in cooperation with local agencies (government, parks, fisheries, forestry and tourism organizations, local municipalities, non-profit outdoor groups and clubs, consumers, and more) to ensure accuracy.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Directory of Accommodations, Sales & Services, and Tours & Guides.

AVAILABLE FOR:

British Columbia and Ontario

backroadmapbooks.com  Toll Free: 1-877-520-5670  106 - 1500 Hartley Ave, Coquitlam, BC, V3K 7A1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Cariboo Region BC</td>
<td>CRMBC</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>978-1-897225-60-8</td>
<td>6-22098-00201-0</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>East Kootenay BC</td>
<td>EKMBC</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>978-1-926806-93-8</td>
<td>6-22098-00258-4</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Haida Gwaii BC</td>
<td>HGMBC</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>978-1-926806-97-6</td>
<td>6-22098-00259-1</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Kamloops &amp; Interlakes BC</td>
<td>KIMBC</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-926806-78-5</td>
<td>6-22098-00252-2</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Northeastern BC</td>
<td>NEMBC</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>978-1-926806-73-0</td>
<td>6-22098-00251-5</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Okanagan Valley &amp; Shuswap BC</td>
<td>OVMBC</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>978-1-926806-84-6</td>
<td>6-22098-00256-0</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Prince George &amp; Mackenzie BC</td>
<td>PMMBC</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>978-1-926806-48-8</td>
<td>6-22098-00207-2</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Squamish, Chilliwack &amp; Merritt BC</td>
<td>SCMBC</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-926806-68-6</td>
<td>6-22098-00245-4</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Vancouver Island BC North</td>
<td>VMNBC</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-926806-71-6</td>
<td>6-22098-00248-5</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Vancouver Island BC South</td>
<td>VSMBC</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-926806-70-9</td>
<td>6-22098-00247-8</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>West Kootenay BC</td>
<td>WKMBC</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>978-1-926806-82-2</td>
<td>6-22098-00255-3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Algonquin Provincial Park Ontario</td>
<td>APMON</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>978-1-926806-92-1</td>
<td>6-22098-00257-7</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON</td>
<td>Bancroft District Ontario</td>
<td>BDMON</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>978-1-897225-61-5</td>
<td>6-22098-00204-1</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 TOPO MAPS
WHAT’S INSIDE?

ACTIVITY POI’s
Thousands of points-of-interest, including campsites, recreation sites, boat launches and canoe access, fish species, trailheads, scenic viewpoints, and more.

UNPARALLELED DETAILS
Shaded relief - Detailed topography highlighting the area’s terrain using industry-leading contour lines and relief shading.

WATER RESISTANT
Printed on durable, water-resistant paper.

LARGE FORMAT
34"x46.25" flat, folded to 4.25"x9.25”.

GPS READY
UTM and Latitude/Longitude grid, along with a map location grid and scale bar for easy and accurate navigation.

GETTING THERE
Routable Roads - Detailed road network including industry, forest service, resource, recreation, highway, city and rural roads.

TRAILS
Clearly marked multi-use and motorized trail systems (ATV, hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, and more).

ON THE HUNT
Wildlife Management Areas - Smart background and searchable Wildlife Management Units (WMUs) or Zones for anglers and hunters.

PADDLE ON
Paddling Routes - Clearly marked canoe and kayak routes including portage distances, access points, and more.

ANGLING EDGE
Hot spots, stocked lakes and rivers, fish species, and more.

ALL-TERRAIN
1000s of kilometers of ATV and snowmobile trails including trailheads, length, difficulty, and more.

BOUNDARIES/AREA INDICATORS
Colour-coded boundaries showing hunting areas (WMUs), National & Provincial Parks, Recreation Areas, Conservancies, Ecological Reserves, First Nations, Glaciers, Protected Areas, Restricted Areas, and more.

MISCELLANEOUS
Landmarks, caves, hot springs, waterfalls, glaciers, lighthouses, and more.

GEOGRAPHIC POI’S
Hundreds of place names and cities, mountains, lake and stream systems, and more.

INFORMATION
Map legend including Scale Bar, Map Projections, Elevation Bar, Line & Area Classifications, Area Indicators, Contour Intervals, Recreation Activities & Miscellaneous Symbols.

CO-OPERATION
Updated regularly and developed in cooperation with local agencies (government, parks, fisheries, forestry and tourism organizations, local municipalities, non-profit outdoor groups and clubs, consumers, and more) to ensure accuracy.

OUR TOPO MAPS ARE AVAILABLE FOR:

backroadmapbooks.com  Toll Free: 1-877-520-5670  106 - 1500 Hartley Ave, Coquitlam, BC, V3K 7A1
HOW TO ORDER

TOPO Maps are available for every title in the Backroad Mapbooks series. You may choose as many maps as you’d like from any of our books. Here are the steps to order our TOPO Map series:

STEP 1
Choose the Backroad Mapbook that covers the area you are interested in.

STEP 2
Use the key on the back cover of the book and write down the map number.

STEP 3
Place your order by phone or fax (book code + map #).

Retail Price: $14.95
* Distributor and Retailer minimum order is five for each map.

604-521-6277
604-521-6260
MERCHANDISING
PRODUCT DISPLAY

3 POCKET MAP STAND
15-20 ITEMS
base 9½"x11" height 16"
Each pocket fits:
• 5 Backroad Mapbooks OR
• 5 Fishing Mapbooks OR
• 20 Folded Maps

4 POCKET MAP STAND
30-40 ITEMS
base 12"x12" height 17½"
Each pocket fits:
• 5 Backroad Mapbooks OR
• 5 Fishing Mapbooks OR
• 20 Folded Maps

8 POCKET MAP STAND
75+ ITEMS
base 12"x12" height 30"
Each pocket fits:
• 5 Backroad Mapbooks OR
• 5 Fishing Mapbooks OR
• 20 Folded Maps

2 POCKET MAP STAND
20 ITEMS
base 6"x7" height 20"
Each pocket fits:
• 20 Folded Maps

NEW

MAPBOOK SELLING TIPS
⭐ POINT OF SALE DISPLAYS
Merchandise Backroad Mapbooks next to other map products with one of our impressive point of sale display stands

➤ QUICK TURNS
Display Backroad product on counter or other convenient space with high visibility to the consumer for a quick purchase

✔️ INCREASE PROFITS
For successful cross-selling and cross-merchandising opportunities, place Backroad Mapbooks alongside hunting, fishing, camping, paddling or any other high traffic adventure products in your store

_trip planning
Perfect for trip planning offering outdoor enthusiasts more detail than any other map available on the market

♣ ADVENTURE POINTS OF INTEREST
Contains detailed adventure sections full of point of interest information for navigating safely to and from your backroad adventures

INTUITIVE FUNCTIONALITY
Our easy-to-use map legend shows which roads are accessible by foot, bike, or four-wheel drive vehicles like trucks, ATVs, dirt bikes and snowmobiles
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POP DISPLAY ONLY CASES

Please use the following point of purchase display only cases for your BRMB product display. The display only cases are designed so that the customer can easily view the product’s packaging as well as product features and benefits without the possibility of actual stock being stolen from your store.

Note: There is no product in the display only cases therefore be sure not to sell these to a consumer. Should one display only case go missing please let us know and we can replace for you free of charge.

4 POCKET GPS STAND

12+ ITEMS

base 11½”x6” height 10½”

Each pocket fits:
• 3 Backroad GPS Maps
• Display only copies
TOTAL 12 ITEMS

- not for sale -

- not for sale -

- not for sale -

- not for sale -

CONTACT US FOR FULL DETAILS & DISCOUNTS

CHRIS TAYLOR
Vice President & National Sales Manager
1-877-520-5670 | 604-521-6277 ext 205
cctaylor@backroadmapbooks.com

BASILIO BAGNATO
Sales Manager
1-877-520-5670 | 604-521-6277 ext 202
bbagnato@backroadmapbooks.com

GPS MAP SELLING TIPS

✓ GARMIN LICENSED PRODUCT
✓ NO GARMIN GPS UNIT IS COMPLETE WITHOUT A MAP
► PLUG & PLAY
Simply insert the Micro SD card into your Garmin GPS & the Backroad GPS Maps are ready to go!

📍 POINTS OF INTEREST
Contains detailed points of interest information for navigating safely to and from your backroad adventures

ยืน ALL THE ADVENTURES(575,608),(904,707)
Much different than other GPS maps showing you all the popular adventures including Hiking, Camping, Paddling, Hunting, Fishing, ATV, Snowmobile, Wildlife Viewing, Crownland, Private Land and more!

 ★ POINT OF SALE DISPLAYS
Merchandise Backroad GPS Maps display copies on a counter close to Garmin GPS Units with one of our point of sale display stands

► 60 DAYS GUARANTEE
If a new version of Backroad GPS Maps becomes available within 60 days of purchase and product registration, we will provide the customer with the latest software version by downloading the update for FREE
To our Dealers and Distributors,

Backroad Mapbooks is proud to be Canada’s leading outdoor recreation map and guidebook supplier for the last 25 years. We could not be this without the amazing support of all our retailers and distributors!

Since 1993, Backroad Mapbooks’ mission has been to provide outdoor recreationists with the most up-to-date and detailed maps and information available on the market. This has been accomplished through a growing product line that now includes the Backroad Mapbook, Fishing Mapbook, Waterproof Map, TOPO Map Series, and GPS Map series. As a reseller of our products, you are an important partner in this mission.

This year you will notice new Backroad Mapbook titles for Alberta, BC and Ontario. All books are being expanded with new features and many great improvements and updates. And after many years of keeping the same price, we are finally raising prices. Similarly, our GPS maps will be moving into the 2019 version. As always, the sheer volume of additions and updates going into those maps is astounding.

Retailers out west will notice that we continue to expand and refine our waterproof map series thanks to our partnership with Recreation Sites and Trails in BC. We would love to do the same in other provinces, so if you know of an organization looking for a high quality map of popular recreation areas, please let us know. Of course, our Backroad TOPO Map Series continues to grow, and we now boast over 1,500 TOPO Maps across the country. If you haven’t tried them yet in your store, now is the time!

BRMB continues to offer the broadest selection of outdoor recreation maps and guides for the Canadian market. No other publisher offers coast-to-coast coverage with as many recreation-focused titles. We also proudly offer a great merchandising program for retailers and distributors.

Thank you for your continued support and for helping us inspire people to enjoy the outdoors.

Russell Mussio
BRMB President & Co-Founder